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Dr. Thomas P. Cogan
DENTIST

622 World-Heral- d Building
Omaha, Nebraska

will be at Dr. W. F. Race's office in Union on Saturdays,
from 9:30 in the morning for the remainder of the day,
beginning Saturday, April 21st.

Special attention given to care of teeth and all
dental work, extracting, filling and crowning, as well as
artificial teeth of the best quality.

With Dr. F. Race, Union, Nebr.

Wm. Rose of Nehawka was looking
after some business matters in Un-

ion and east of town last Monday.
Attorney C. L. Graves was called

to the county seat last Saturday to
look after some legal matters in the
county court.

Victor "Wendtz, of Panama, was a
Tisitor in Union for the day last Sun-
day, being a guest at the home of
M. R. Germastz.

Ed E. Leach was called to Elm-woo- d
on Monday of this week, where

he was looking .after some legal
matters for the morning.

Uncle Ben Hoback, from south of J
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Nehawka was a visitor with friends
and was looking after some business
matters in Union last Monday.

Mrs. Glen Thompson from north
of town, who a few das ago went to
Kansas City to have her tonsils re-
moved, is getting along very nicely.

Mrs. Floyd Basinger, who it was
thought was entirely restored in
health, was compelled to return to
Nebraska City for further treat-
ment.

Last Friday Uncle Eli Eaton and
Mr. T. C. Moore, living east of town
near the river, were looking after

Trucking and Service!
At oar Garage we arc prepared to furnish the best ser-

vice in repairs of all Automobiles, parts, supplies and acces-
sories.

TRUCKING!
We are always ready for your work in this line and the

best service guaranteed. Careful drivers always in charge.

DOWLEK BROS.,
Auto Union, Neb.

You Must Be Satisfied!

The Peters shoe, which we handle, is sold under
a positive guarantee that you are satisfied or the money
back or another pair of shoes.

Our spring shoes are now arriving. Call and see
the new styles. Also, we have a full line of work clothes
in jumpers, jackets and overalls.

Do not forget that if you need a battery or tires
for your car, we can save you money on them.

See us for that harness which you are needing.

A. L. BECKER,
"THE STORE OF SERVICE'

tEZQN NEBRASKA-:- - -:- - -:- -

Detroit Vapor
OJL STOWS

The Housewife's Friend the Real
Warm Weather Stove!

The Red Star is a marrelous advancement for homes without
as. It gives to these homes the same smokeless and oder-les- s

heat as does the city gas range. It is wickless, ashless
and dirties s, becanae it generates its own gas from cheap ker-
osene, gasoline or distillate concentrating a double ring of
heat directly beneath the cooking utensil and saving at least
on-four- th of fuel bill. Operates 19 hours on a gallon of fuel.

Union,
JOE BANNON

Nebraska

J

some business matters in Platts-
mouth.

Frank Boggs, who is interested in
the insurance business is working at
Plattsmouth at the present time and
was home for the week end with the
family.

Mesdames Roy Yonker, H. H.
Planck and the latter's sister, Goldie,
were guests for the day last Friday
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. John
Clarence.

Thomas McQuinn had the misfor-
tune to lose one of his farm horses,
and coming at the time of year that
It has. makes the loss doubly se-
vere on him.

Mrs. Mary Davis and daughter,
Mrs. Mable Reynolds, were visiting
with friends and looking after some
business matters in Plattsmouth on
last Saturday.

Little Paul Davis, who makes his
home with his grandmother and aunt,
is reported as being rather sick, and
is being cared for by his aunt, Mrs.
Mabel Reynolds.

Miss Mary E. Foster, of Omaha,
where she is connected with the
city schools, was a visitor at the
home of her parents, D. W. Foster
and wife last Sunday.

Joseph Lidgett, who has been sell-
ing: much of the hog tonic which
makes sick hogs well and well hogs
beter, was unloading a car of the
tonic the first of the week.

Henry W. Becker was setting up
the cigars on Oh. well, the boys en-
joyed the cigars just the same and if
you want to know just why he sat
the cigars up, better ask him.

George Smith of Rock Bluffs and
George A. Ray, of near Murray, were
in Union last Monday morning, be-
ing called here to look after some
business matters for a short time.

Mrs. Ethel True and daughters.
Miss Laura and Mrs. Rube Eaton,
were all visiting with friends and
also looking after some business
matters rn Nebraska City last Satur-
day.

Mrs. Frank Hughson. who has been
at the hospital in Omaha for some
time, is improved so far that she was
able to return to her home last Sat-
urday and is much improved in
health.

Frank H. Smith, city editor of the
Daily Journal of Plattsmouth, and
Harold Renner, also of the county

;seat. were visiting for a short time
with friends in Union last Saturday
evening.

I W. M. Mark and wife were visit-
ing in Omaha last week and called
on a specialist, whom they consult
ed as to the condition of Mr. Mark's
health, which has not been the best
for some time.

Rue Frans, who purchased the Al-b- in

place northeast of town, is hav-
ing the building repaired and will
make it his home in the future. Mes-
srs. L. V. Crawford and Joe Bauer
were doing the work.

Uncle Eli M. Smith and Herbert
L. Burbee were looking after some

Union, Saturday Nife

Frank EV3ayo
in "Caught Bluffing"

Wallace McDonald, Edna Mur-
phy and Ruth Royce

in the cast.

"Cheerful Credits"
- a 2-re- el comedy, featuring
"Brownie," the wonder dog.

Union Show Company

CHESTER WHITE

fBred 0178 S

1 have two Chester White bred
sows which are to farrow in May,

'which I am offering for sale; ex
cellent individuals. One tried
j sow, raised 19 pigs last year. One
'April gilt, weight 400 pounds.
Both these sows bred by My Giant
and he sired by Kansas Giant.
These are real show sows.

JOE II. LIDGETT,
Union, Nebraska

7M.F. RACE, M. D.

General Practice!

Special attention-- given to deep
seated diseases of Lungs, Kidneys,
Stomach, Liver, Intestines, Bectmn,
lite. Also non-develop- ed children.
All latest Serums and Lymphs used
when indicated.

Union, Nebraska
Telephone 31
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and give your
stomach a lilt.
Provides "Uie bit of
weet" In beneficial

form.
nelps to cleanse

fbe teeth and keep

business matters In Plattsmouth last
Saturday, making the trip in the
new Ford auto which Mr. Smith pur-
chased from A. V. Propst.

While shelling: corn last week the
machine of Mr. H. H. Becker caught
on fire and it was only with con-
siderable effort that the fire was ex-
tinguished. The next day Henry
made a trip to Omaha for repairs.

Misses Angie and Nettie McCar-rol-l,

who are attending the state
university at Lincoln, were home on
last Sunday for the week end at the
home of their parents, returning to
their studies on the early train Mon-
day morning.

County Commissioner C. F. Harris
was looking after some business mat
ters for the county at the meeting of
the county board at Plattsmouth on
last Tuesday, and at other times
keeping busy looking after the road
work in his district.

L. G. Larson of Plattsmouth was a
visitor in Union and at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Foster for a num
ber of days this week, where he was
asisting in the work, while Mr. Fos
ter was shipping some cattle to the
South Omaha market.

M. R. Adams of Omaha and M
Seeley, of Fremont, were in Union
last Sunday and were guests of Mr.
A. L. Becker, looking over the coun
try with a view of locating here and
are considering the matter of taking
over the business of Mr. Becker.

D. B. Lynde and family were guests
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Palmer
Applegate in Omaha last Sunday, and
all enjoyed a most pleasant day
While the ladies visited at home, the
boys attended the ball game, which
they pronounced as being very
punk.

Rev. and Mrs. B. Oldham of
were visiting in Union last Sun

day, being guests at the Baptist par
sonage with the Rev. and Mrs. H. H.
Planck. Rev. Oldham delivered the
evening discourse at the church while
he with the good wife Tendered two
special numbers in music and song.

J. D. Cross is getting to be a real
landscape artist and which is evi
denced by the beautiful grounds he
maintains about his home. Having
completed some of the preliminary
work of the season, he has been
beautifying the grounds surrounding
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Pat
terson.

Dr. Thomas P. Cugan, dentist, of
Omaha, who has been making Union
on Saturday of each week for some
time, states that he is finding busi
ness" very good and is more than
pleased with the people here. He i3
enjoying a good business and is mer
iting the same by the excellence of
his work.

There was a great deal of fun and
merriment at the Epworth League
social which the members had last
week at the measuring party, and
while the fun was more than worth
while, it was not the whole aim of
the party, as something over $7 was
realized for the order in addition to
the good time.

Rev. W. A. Taylor was at Wabash
last Sunday, where he conducted
services both morning and evening.
There will be services at the Sciota
school the coming Sunday at which
time Rev. Taylor will have charge of
the services. Everybody is invited
to come if they are not worshiping
regularly elsewhere.

Mrs. T. W. Swan has been very
poorly for some time past, and on
that account, her daughter, Miss Mar-
garet, who has been teaching the
near-b- y school, has been called home
to assist in the care of her mother,
and also the work at the home. Miss
Eva Hathaway has been selected to
complete the term of school, which
lasts for a month.

E. W. Keedy was called upon to
mourn the death of hia father, Daniel
Keedy, who departed this life at his
home in Omaha last Friday, after
having been sick for a long time.
The funeral was held in Omaha and
the burial made there last Monday
afternoon. Mr. and Mra E. W.
Keedy went up to attend the lastj
sad rites which consigned the be-
loved parent to his last resting place.
In the loss of his father, Mr. Keedy
has the sympathy of a host of friends
in and near Union.

Lncian LaBue on Radio Program
Local radio fans will be interest

ed to know that both Plattsmouth
and Nebraska City have been assign
ed broadcasting dates from the Wood-
men of the World station in Omaha,
when talent from these respective
towns will furnish the programs.

The Plattsmouth date 1b Tuesday
evening, May 15 th and the Nebraska
City date, Tuesday evening, June
5th.

VtVVVVVW1 tn Swimmin' Hole

Will Have Mothers' Day Meet
The ladies of the Baptist church

have arranged to hold their meeting
next week on May 10th, Thursday, at
the home of Mrs. Charles Garrison,
when they are expecting to nave a
most delightful meeting, and as
everyone knows who has been privi
leged to be entertained at this hos
pitable home, there is a good time in
store for all who may attend.

The Baseball Season is Here
Sure thing, Union had a game and

a good one at that. The exhibition
game which opened the season here
was between Milt's Colts and the
team from Julian,-.- , with the result
that when the scores were tallied up
at the end of the somewhat drawn
out game, the visiting team from the
south had one more run to their
credit than the Colts, notwithstand
ing that the latter received more en
couragement from the bleachers.

The season is now fairly opened
and any one who wants to may play
ball or just take about It, as they
choose.

Meeting of Past Managers
Last Monday morning at a very

early hour the past managers of the
Union baseball team perfected an or
ganization, selecting from among
those who have served as manager at
some time during the many years
in which there has been a Union
baseball team. A. W. Propst, presi
dent, C. L. Graves, secretary and
Fred Clark, treasurer of the newly
organized "Past Managers." They
are expecting to build up a power-
ful organization. The initiation or
entrance fee will be $17.03, of which
the three cents will go to the orga-
nization and the $17 to the man pro-
posing the new member.

Union School Notes
On Friday evening. May 11th, at

the M. W. A. hall. Miss Fern Ferree,
a student at the state university, will
give a recital consisting of readings
and monologues. Miss Farree comes
wel recommended, being a graduate
of Peru, where she finished the course
in expression and has taught and is
now taking an advanced course at
the state university at Lincoln. Her
readings are sure to pleaBe as she
has a good variety. She will be as-

sisted by Nettie McCarroll, who will
give a few vocal numbers.

Don't miss this. Tickets will be on
sale from now until the time of the
recital, at the very low price of 25
cents each. Remember the date,
Friday evening, May 11th, at 8:15
p. m., at the M. W. A. hall. Union.

There will be a 25 cent supper
served Saturday evening. May 5th in
the Union Baptist church basement.
Everybody come.

Methodist Church Notes
Next Sunday, Sunday school at

10 a. m. Epworth League at 7:15 p.
m. Regular services at 8 p. m.

Prayer service Thursday evening
at 8. Choir practice at 9 the same
evening.

Junior League at 3 p. m.
A stereoptican entertainment will

be given on Tuesday evening at the
church. Also refreshments 'Will be
served. Everything free. A welcome
invitation extended to all.

A reading will be given in the M
W. A. hall. Friday evening, May 11.
Special music.

GEORGE A. WASH, Pastor.

A Recital at Union
The Sixth grade is drawing maps

of North America.
Latin I class has Just started work

in the subjunctive mode.
Miss Ellis's room was visited by

the Third grade last Friday after re--
ceBs.

Jane Robb was absent from school
last week because of Injuries receiv
ed in an accident.

Noma Odell and Rev. kand Mrs.
Wash were visitors in the Interme-
diate room last week.

Some of the girls of the high school
helped Miss Hall with her teaching,
while she was ill last week.

Guards are being placed around
the trees which were planted on the
school grounds a few weeks ago.

The Caesar class has been devot
ing two weeks to prose composition.
which consists of translating English
into Latin.

The Fourth grade finished the Af
rican books in Geography, while the
Fifth grade completed the Western
States books.

The 7th and 8th grades have re
ceived reports from their county ex-

aminations. Some were good and
some were not.

Much interest is shown In the
Botany X class. Classification of the
various flowers has begun and the
class is busy preparing its herbar-
iums.

The sum of 1 4 was given by the
pupils of the local school for the
Near East Relief work. It was for-
warded to the state treasurer at
Omaha, and will In due course of
time reach the sufferers of that far-of- f

land.
Fire drill was held last Thursday,
Mrs. Killen, who has made eigh

teen tours to Europe, paid a short
visit to the high school Wednesday
afternoon. At that time she gave an
interesting talk about the countries
of Europe.

CALLED ON SAD MISSION

Monday, Earl W. Keedy and wife
of Union were in Omaha where they
were called to attend the funeral of
Daniel P. Keedy, father of Earl,
which was held at 2 o'clock Monday
afternoon from the lodge, rooms of
Capital lodge No. 3, A. F. & A. M.,
in the Masonic temple there. The de-
ceased gentleman was sixty-thre-e
years of age and passed away Friday
at his home, 1317 So. 25th street. He
was for the past twelve years in the
employ of the Union Pacific in the
shops in Omaha and was a gentleman

Those, having the Plattsmouth j well and favorably known to a large
program in charge have been able to ! circle of warm friends. He is sur-secu- re

Lucian LaRue, ten-year-o- ld ! vived by the widow and two sons,
boy singer of this place, tor two solo I Paul of Omaha and Earl at Union,
numbers on the radio ctnert; The In their bereavement the family will
Little Red Sehoolhouee" and "Down have the deepest symnethy of the

Old ' many friends over the county.

Same High Quality!
The 30x3H Silvertown for Fords;
Chevrolet and Maxwells is
identical in quality workman
ship and beauty with the hig
Silvertown for Rolls-Royc- es

and Pierce-Arrow- s, the only
difference is in size and price
Here's the place to get them.

!best in the long run"

PLATTSMOUTH MOTOR CO

Ceo. K. Petring, Prop.
PLATTSMOUTH, NEBR.
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st. MART'S GUILD MEETS

From Wednesdays Dafly
Yesterday afternoon, Mrs. Charles

Martin, assisted by her daughter,
Mrs. Edward Egenberger, entertain
ed very charmingly the ladies of St.
Mary's Guild at the home on Wash
ington avenue. Owing to the fact
that the school entertainment occu-
pied a large part of the afternoon
the ladies made their session largely
of a business nature and chief among
the matters discussed was the pro- -
poal to have the West Sisters string
quartet and their asociate player
here for a recital in the near future
and which will be open to the public.
The WTest sisters are well known here
and are among the most talented mu-
sicians in Omaha and their visit here
will be enjoyed by everyone.

A pleasant feature of the after-
noon was the piano and flute solos
given by Mrs. Elbert Wiles and
which were artistic and very pleas-
ing to the ladies present.

The hostesses served very dainty
and delicious refreshments at a suit-
able hour which completed a most
profitable and pleasant afternoon.

GETTING ALONG FINE

Allie Meisinger, who suffered the
fracture of his left leg eight weeks
ago while at work on his farm near
Cedar Creek, was here today en route
to Omaha In company with his broth-
er, Adam Meisinger, and expects to
return with the leg freed from the
plaster cast In which it has been en-
cased for the past two months. The
iniurert lee hM kent A11f frnm Innlr--

term court

from

after farm work time
when more the the Stationery De-b- er

very and one best num- -
for the members of his family as well
as himself.

PRACTICE GAME SUNDAY

The League will hold
a practice game here on af-
ternoon if the weather permits, get-
ting ready for the formal of
the season which will occur on Sun
day, May 13th. The practice game
will be between the Plattsmouth and
Omaha Burlington teams and prom-
ises to be a good and interesting bat-
tle with the two team3 well balanced.
The first game of the season
will be at Havelock with the Platts-
mouth team as opponents.

Sell those articles yon no longer
have use for by advertising them in
the Journal.
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DRAWS JURY PANEL

S 1

The petit jury panel for the forth-
coming of the district con-
vening on May 14 was drawn yester-
day by Clerk of the District Court
James M. Robertson and Sheriff C.
D. Quinton. The jury list embraces
a large number of the prominent res-
idents of the different sections of the
county and is as follows: M. Fol-lar- d,

Nehawka; Henry Crozier,
Weeping Water; Jonathan Adams,
Eagle; C. G. Bailey and August

J. E. Griffin,
Nehawka; W. P. Hutchison, Platts-
mouth; J. C. Dreamer. G. P. Cook, S.
C. Boyles, J. II. Foreman, Alvo;
George Lloyd, Murray; J. D. Cross.
W. A. Taylor. Union; J. Elliott.
Plattsmouth; John McKay, Weeping
Water; Ed Mousray, Union: R. B.
Leffler, Weeping Water; B. F. Wiles,
S. S. Chase. V. Mullis. Platts-
mouth: H. Gerbeling, Murdock;
T. J. Marshall.

AS ON PLATTS. PROGRAM

"Little Mother of Mine," by Bur-
leigh, one of the songs on the Platts-
mouth night program WOAC,
will among those sung tonight
from station by Frank Barnard.
Omaha baritone soloist. The program

also fifteen popular orches-
tra selections by the Malteasers or-

chestra of Council Bluffs, three violin
numbers and two selections by a
male chorus of forty voices.

LADIES' HOME JOURNAL

ing his and the ; The new Kay edition is now on
can once use mem- - gale at Journal
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, bers of the year, filled with interest
to the whole family. Also all of the

fiction on the
market. We have a line of the Boy
Scout for 1923.

S. C. ANC0NA EGGS

JM

magazines

A few settings of S. C. Ancona
eggs. Shepherd strain direct. 11.25
a setting. Phone 3513.

A. O. RAMGE.

Accidents will happen, but the
best regulated fuiiiilies keep Dr.
Thomas' Eclectic Oil for such

Two sizes, 30c and 60c, at
all stores.

Large Pekln duck eggs for sale at
$1 for 12. A. O. Ramge.

Oo You Know?
We welcome an examination as well as a compari-

son P. P. P. flour with other brands in order to prove
to you the superior merits aid unexcelled baking quali-
ties of P. P. P. flour.

PLEASES PARTICULAR PEOPLE
Concordia Milling Company

Concordia, Kansas.
Each and every sack guaranteed to give satisfaction
or taken back at our expense. P. P. P. flour is sold

cdL B. EGEIMBERGERczzd

Saving Made Easy
not

today get
"know-how- "

be hardest
Treasury Certificates make

now.
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